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Washington, Jan. 22.--The Jjaeof
water route to relieve crowded

lines, consolidation of ticket off-

ices; unification of termmala, and pool
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Badin Loot To Concord by a Scon of
r 40 to tLLarge Crowd rraent, .

The basket ball tme last evening at
the local t. M. O. A. gytnnniuitum was
witnessed by large and BnthnBlastlc
crowd of apettatort, who awth Jo.

i Ni,tnf arid v ahother victory to

thf nnv AMFiinriEiit
urn mm mW I -

Marshal Foch Present at the
The Statewide Cotton Ware

British Requested ' German

Government To Refrain-Fro-

Further. Provocation-
They Have Occupied the Bar

house System Introduced

in (General Assembly Today

Meeting of the Supreme!

Council of the Peace Con-

ference This Morning.

ing of repair anopa were
time reform Instituted by the railroad
administration, endorsed as worth oi
continuation by Julius KruttscUnidt.

chairman of the Southern Pacific,

a testimony today before tto Senate

Interstate Commerce Committee, nr.
Kruttschnldt appeared In "upport

iia looH.iiiHrm nropoaed Dy

Vat ijitavu
their Bflalpv The final ijscore of the
raffle waa: Concord 48, Badin 80.

The game last evening waa the sec-on- d

one that has been staged between
Concord and Badin, the former game
having gone to the local playera also.
In both games, however, there aa been
much reap and enthualaam. and the

m wi bv no tneam a one-aid- ed af

of the Polish Population.
racks, theTown Hall, the

Telephone i 'Office and the
' Banks of the City. ..
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HAVE MACHINE GUNS
GERMANS EXPRESS;.

Afe. Now Under Consldera-.tio-n

by the Officials of 'De-

partment of Justice and the

Revenue Bureau.
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BIO FORCE TO DETECT :

VIOLATORS W LAW

by New Hanover Man.

BILL TO RAISE ALL OTHER MEMBERS

WERE PRESENT ALSO
the AssocUtlon of Railway BxeeuUvee,

and waa the first of aeveral prominent

railroad offlelala whom the committee

?.5SLi of enutoment for aU

fair, i The visitors played an aggres-alv-e

game at all times, ad kept the
Concord boys on their mettle.

n.nin. AM forward for Concord
judges. Salaries

IN THE MARKET PLACE

The Council Continued the

SURPRISE AT REQUEST

They Say Thaejhe B'rftfai

Government Is Inadequate-

ly Informed, jas: to lErentt :.

Occurring; In' the East

waa the mainstay of the loeala when
i nahi tn Betting the scores. He Bill To In railroads under .alontrol pro
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posed by the rauroau
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iThat the Bulk of Enforce- - SS
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Capital to $2 Day-- Dog

ers.A General Strike Has
THE COTTON MARKET

Formation of the Concrete

Proposal on Russian Situa-

tion, It Is Assumed.

(By The Awoclate Prew.)

Paris, Jan. 22. When the Supreme
.ho Tuuia inference met

fhenf Work MUst rail on King fotavirh, una.
Been Proclaimed.

Showed Renewed Nervousness Toda-y-Bill Introduced.

RvW.T. Boet,
up of the two team was as uw.
Concord .. v Positlotti : ,- BadtaState and Ldcal Officials. Amaterdanv Jo. 22.-re- piyto

British note TWiuesun um. fta - -
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Belt, Goodnlan, center In ad--
this morning there were present

Raleigh, Jan. 2.-e-nator Cooper a

statewide cotton warehouse system
Introduced into the General Assembly

today by the New Hanover man. and
i . . rU aio fannm ttf ah. provocation of theroiiau

In east and west PrnMUn. ana
'. Amsterdam. Jan. 22 --Th 'fthe banda
Serkmeraccordtog to a dlapatch

Anlger from the
W the Berlin Lokal
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Covering Steadied rram
(By ! Asel F- -

New York, Jan. 22.-- The cotton mar-

ket showed renewed nervousness and

irregularity during tf!"
ing, but there was e coyer

lag with scattered buying wWch gave
steady undertone. Theprices a
30 points higher to 5 polnte

."?".!. Ton.,.n ahowlne maximum

ftiiMlA. the German guroreinz raviuiuvn ,ii.-- y re: v.tuianti left mara dltlon to au tne meuio -

dl. Marshal Foch. allied commander ta
1.- - wnnil. his chief of staff.tinder consideration by offlCiaia oi uie --S., Tenlhg the local quintet ... the feature of a snort session
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Department of Justice ana wlU meet the fast team of the Char.
;,i UovhnnA Rurean but atepa to ere-- r "Tf", . t inMtAaanela.:

. he town hall. I mhinh TlnnubUcan asd uemocraca w
occupied the tarrncta. wlthout wU.

Sea Lord or tne jnniiruthe teleonone oui l rj'te ...enforcement UST bur The g; wmrtTrt at
taken till CongreRB has. had time have oosted machine guns ',"-"--- t. v. ived tbs MIL and frontiers depend upon the peaco U'

ference.The German
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uIP"i. "can
'Tn ,rlrseUlng at 25.40. Thereet place nd lnPc rwere ott,act on pemUrig t&T,n jui be one. of the big.gafflea of the . Midlers In the

J. disarmed by the wrtew. Court Judges It had started tne di
pTovYd-n- the codification of lwmm

.u.i k ma AnmmiRsion. Senator
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t.H. with his fathers, had smittenr 2 J it if I a vr mow rmiMiTN hi ii iub SJrtte M Webkncl , and

It was assumed ir ",,r
of these military and naval "Jere
that th7Bulan situation on the Baltic

land front was discussed.
and to the

The council continued the formula-

tion of its concrete proposel on tne

Russian situation which was announc-

ed yesterday, and It was hoped would

be completed today.
NewofW F. Massey. the premier

. :.,t orith the council

'the proponent of the law to accept
.... inn Inrors of one mind.
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WINEC0FF HIGH SCHOOL NEWS. Turner, ot Mitchell, republican, was
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stands ready to ?"n?J"-- f friends fredeHck Laytoil, 100 J

l .A . . Am
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ct,ltthhenMnasolTe all Incon. u.nnd reading. GoltRW uuniora.
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If deemed necessary. mied suicide by banging hlfflaelf from

with the auamented government . . XI --rt mltu ut. nand. Paris. Jan. 22. The Supreme Coun- -
came suspicious anu ik-"- " -many ..., - enjoyable

confereiK-- this morn-f- "

of LrteVed the l'."lish question and
force devoting Its entire efforts to pre. TUn, Frtnk Gilbert. No. 1428
venting thp manufacture and sale of ' J gtreet ggr agb;he at.
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read. It wasn t a parwr
?Se giris left the galleries Fearing

that Mr. Turner waB swapp ng sainted

breeds of klne, Gold stopped lt, and ltusually atten uu. .. .. -

Yorkshire Coal neJd At "suffer ambitious Imperialism ,derided to send a mission 1

announcement was made in tne
This of
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GIBSON MILL NEWS.
THIRTIETH IS RELEASED.tomorrow ' are be--

employment, whUe preparations
iult made .to Hootland for a general

Tneourboths and the slxteer . , bfection stopped t, and he
55; a part of this will e "ul--

"icu nowii Batl8fled with his first ef--
SSSMT!,; iehool room clock, and thQUgh
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Ih, interpreted In some states which He a famni.r flttre
never had referendum of prohibition. and on the occa. Numerous Personal Note From This
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ure ot ubpervMon "oyerlh. law tears. He was born Eng.
i.t

tor nim start home ato nave a v".Wa iiad olnnneo... . K TWW;,,!.? .Zrw ' Vriv dte. - - " - - 'and several- forcement. Innrt. and Cftme tO inw COUUiry
troduced his dog bill, his fa

forite amusement since 1895.

DB. CALDWELL RESIGNS It Is expected that the hoya w.
CHAPIN GETS LONG SENTENCE 80 years aga

He did not come downstair -- tor
, i.a. iaataAv mornlna'. and MT. 30th division will return vi ;

TA'i?LL70TBE INCREASED f Chariesto
dafin Charlotte where they took their

for treatment.little son Eugene, Lela
Mrs J M Crowell and Mrs.

wmer City, hav.
As Member of Graded School Hcard

n.0..1""" "...H ere heartily ap- -Gilbert went up to his room to awefl
him. She found him dead on ttafWor.
r. 4 i mi called, and alq taat k. Efforts to have im. i--a Tfilr n,mn Jackson.influenza Situation uwcussea,

Ye"Z caUe(, tnore
: to the bedsi.le of Conferee Agree I v'h Carolina boya aent to a cam.

The city School Board held its regu- -
i i...,, .vonimr at the otncei'"'. , ..

Pleads Guilty "to Wife Murder in the
Second Degree.

A to life prison sentence was

given Charles B. Chapln, former city
editors of the New York Evening World
when he pleaded guilty to wife murdei

irroa January 14. before

he had apparently died several fcottrt Former ueciswm. I, tiat BUte for muster oat nave w

A ctt p- -- i, and ao have local
WathTnTton. Jan. 22--? 2K. henorradJ to GoldBboro, Ra-- ,Sas a whole was ver. ofMrlT At this meeting tneir ab)p , , k

Usation of Dr. D. O.JCa dwe 1 a,ter being oon ned to
nUCHDy a

1H have beenNEW FACE FOR BO amusement mii. Wl other
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t. i.i in.i I rnnic I II in Biru vu . i . ... ..
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cunt of . poor health, m u
; i xflnnwH H. V. lano.elected as a memoer oi iuj Uaiiownj u.... MljQ Rftnnlp. .: SlMgUnr AeioetM,

v Titt-- i. ion ift. Winnipeg hos- Unth ivfirrfii mmWAV,1898.. and since tnat time ue
all than thirteen years. Hunday In Charlotte -e-ipt e?f

a petition bearing thousands names f1 teen retaastd.-frc-"UrdTpt d J22 Mrs; Edgar Brinkleymaking new tapltal physicians are
for 8 year old Edgar Forbes. ofJBath-well-

,

Man. The boy'a face. was reduced the resignation. No successor nas y
Mr. J. P. Flsner ami

seriously 111 of lnlluenza at iu. "

111. 1UO btvviiu "
Jurflce Weeks in the Criminal Branch

Court. Chapln la now
- of the Bupreme

60 years old. .

He killed his wife In her sleep, Bep

tember 16 last, giving the reason tha.
S he did not wish her to suffer hardshlpr

coming because of flnanhe felt were,
clal difficulties, A commission pronoun-

ced him legiilly sane and H along h'
has Insisted that he wanted to pay the

- death penalty. Chapln received bis sen
Fence with a smile, a alight twitch.,,,
of the Hps being the only sign of own

'tion:. ,. :'.vy-'v- ' :, ;. .
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tse't:11, rBHn duv. The Juniorsto .pulp .when ne was m - -- - crease, in vucn tax I -J- jW a
conferees decidedto W ttajg-je-
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the board. Although there are on narns . hom8ueigii. nvery uvu- - - . J" . " .ibo. and are preptt-- -
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certain iocnm. ""- - 7 J. w. au"' " -

in the habit of congregating and I Messrs t sppnt SaturdayI " . . I British Royal Family Mourn. Loss of
. ' i .f na la TrviiiK V" - ... 7Zll Sunday here with Mr. C. C lo- - Hinrs xouiito. iw.

London, Jan. 20.-- The

motb. .
' IVirth offered to the best literary

the was...mm the boy was brough ; to pIea9ed to have
hospital his face was "nre5llt,L; WnI ol our friends visit us In our meet
kwV. hn was sunk Buiarly every

Textile Conr--m Employing W.WO tc
Prince John, youngest southe children, and they are nt home ae

,)ert Lucke, the infant son of Rev

are any symptoms of illness, Q Lucke is real sick at
IlA m h. fer In the schools fl.n" nUOnhnlmpr avenue.

Work i M Itours m
' v H... Jan.

r Tadkin College Nortn ,

.S wh'o say. that
please iwan

Midlers are Immediately
honM of nM tags, wnicu "

n irthe-hoo-
ls

were riose l and tner , "r'p.tricr and Commandernose w . . ai i -
Iliuvo . PW OIand after ? 'I"'. -

RATES'
nlng next week the Amoakeag Mills,

employing 15.000 textile worker wM

be operated on a achedule of hftuT
. . r to an official an- -

r n,oo,f TUP V1811. Ul rthey were m with nis auni, m.- -. --- -

taken by the st' the training "'rtllduring the pnttag
seriously interfere with prooucuw.WaTeV to Paris has been cancelled.

born.Alln orince,.WrVl 'WOTFECT .ctTo- n-s VKerr
The' hoy will oird, therefore, looking toward the T. Honeycutt. of Gold Hill,

although Vi&?r Exeep to Tiose Stotea Where
d

Tnpo- -
i.L closing down of the schools. the

here.
latter part of the week with the iarmsu..- - ,"miMm. Baysnout today. The milla wlU open

at 6:4.Va, m. and dose at !n-- . T."
ceneral trade conditions due the In A.?L" t-r-

trall ableodlrelatives?rh"S,e oVber. The yeballB UOiaT ,i rm irrnN COLLEGE ISrary Injunctions nave b- -. of the whole naiiuu. -- -
andntire royal household,

lie OI cue . -.-.i;!Ln32riSK."cK.were not injured. DESTROYED BlIndiana and Mississippi.. tnll and had luneriiu . where
wadjustment period were pre. "'

lala as the reason trSj;.,n In onmmon'

TODAY'S EVENTS.

rjuU.j.r Janimrv 22. 1919Washington, Bnnr0ved Ufe- - He oWATZraaatWeU Tlnown Female InatltuUon WasPLANNING GREAT MMTW lOng UIBIU1IW T,..-lM- ml win The "--, tunator Bln'- England mll the JjjJ torrfnel reouewts vZHZZ ago toda, William Pt.
,t the founder of the bank of fcngBurned Last; nigm.- - the housenoju

-- and Mrs. Wilson iew.,
a"eJ..,fTHi9 lllnesB was protracted. Greene is so --JonaM, with

The frM 'where tempo. TO cui.c. - I.;VhtTordav fW to" ? .temtimaa r IWanst, tiu
nnlon lender . tintaa-- order

an land.r n I 'Ottleton. N. C Jan, '22. umecoo and for somem

Miutfrn ' " ' ' ' 1':...:..l relief. J...... .rheTbTvebndA for a
dwd In th Islatura calling J??. "S".lwu".. announcement was made nnletelv destroyed Dy btb 01 iuC m

Minnesota An official DuiieunChicago, Jan. 21 -Tho j
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